American Art History Presentation:
Tuesday, November 22, 2:00pm
“Art of Gilded Age America” is the title of a
talk and slide presentation to be given by Dr.
Kathleen Spies, a Professor of American Art
History. It will be held on Tuesday, November
22nd at 2:00pm in our 4th floor Theatre. The
Gilded Age was an important time in American
history. It was a period of great prosperity and
economic growth. Population doubled in the
span of a single generation. Our nation became the world’s leading producer of food,
coal, oil and steel. The booming railroad industry connected our country. Art of this era also
flourished. Don’t miss this rare opportunity to
learn about and see images of American Art
created by artists of the Gilded Age.
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A NOTE FROM OUR ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Quick Glance:
A History of Veterans Day
Tuesday 11/1 at 1:00pm
Remembering Roy Rogers
Tuesday 11/15 at 1:00pm
Remembering Tupperware!
Tuesday 11/29 at 1:00pm
Book Club Second Wednesday
of each month at 1:00pm

Resident Council
Chris
Ginny

Judy
Sharon

Travel Club on 11/29 at 10:30

Pat W
Mary Lou

Pat H
Janet

From Your Resident Council…
If you have any questions, concerns, comments or suggestions about any aspect of
living here at Nine Mile, feel free to see or call any one of us. We will discuss these
at our next meeting and then request management to address the situations at the
next Town Hall Meeting.

Resident Ambassadors
Judy
Sharon
Avis Von

Ernie
Mary Lou

Ginny
Bobby

(952)-888-0731

Needlework, Craft and Color
Mondays at 10:30am

Fun & Games:
Card Game “500”
Mondays at 6:00pm
Cribbage on Tuesdays at 6:30
Mexican Train Dominoes
Wednesdays at 10:00
Penny Ante Poker every other
Wednesday at 3:30
Wii Bowling Team 1 at 2:30
Time Change: Team 2 at 3:00
Team 3 at 3:30
Team 4 at 6:30
Rummikub Saturdays, 1:30pm

Happy Fall, ya’ll!
Believe it or not, November is here!
Take a look at what we have in store
this month, we have a lot going on!
Fall is certainly here, a time to spend
with those we love. Also a time when
we remember those we miss dearly.
You’ll see on the calendar that we are
holding a Service of Remembrance for
those who have lost here in the past
six months.
Veterans Day is another special day in November where we
honor and thank the men and women who have served our
country. Please check the calendar for what we have scheduled on November 11.
Thank you for your continuing warm
welcome, I cannot tell you how much
I appreciate your thoughtfulness. If I have
missed something or you spot an error, please
don’t hesitate to reach out. We rely on each
other, and I rely on you!
See you soon!
Lauren Mielzarek
(952) 346-9574
lauren.mielzarek@fairview.org

Resident Birthdays
Friday November 25 at 2:30pm we will celebrate our monthly birthdays! Join us
in the Event Center for cake, a birthday song, and fellowship! All are welcome!

November Birthdays
Beryl
Norma
Robert
Jacky
Donald
Roberta
Lois
Avis
Irma
Fran
Marketing Notes
•

Current Availability: We have 1 studio apartment and a few one-bedroom apartment
open in our combined independent living/
assisted living.

•

Find-A-Friend Promotion: If a resident refers a
friend and they move in, the resident and the
new move-in will receive $500 off 1 month's
rent.

•

Guest Suite: A this time we do not have a
guest suite available to rent out to visitors and
families. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Activities: What’s Happening?

Van Shopping Outings
We shop every week. Due to Veteran’s Day, we will be shopping on another day.
•
•
•

•

Calendar Planning: Join us on November 1 at 10:30 in the Event Center to learn
more about the calendar, and bring up your ideas!

•

Food Lovers Group: We will be choosing recipes from our Nine Mile Cook Book!
This month we have chosen to make Caramel Corn! Meet us Tuesday 11/8 at
2:00pm in the Event Center to help us, or just share conversation.

•

Let’s Get Acquainted! Come and meet your neighbors at this monthly group.
Please contact Mary Lou Spies with any questions. Check the calendar!

•

Town Hall Meeting November 29 at 2:00 in the Event Center

•

Self-Med Management Focus Group: November 15, 10:30am Event Center. Dr.
Brian Isetts would like to invite you to attend a presentation and focus group discussion about the Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program toolkit titled, Effective Medication Self-Management.

•

MacPhail Music: Andrea will be here Nov. 1 & Nov. 15 at 2:00pm.

Social Events & Live Music
•

•

•

•

11/2 Cookies & Conversation: Let’s get together for a casual social in the Event
Center. Come and visit with your neighbors! Do you play piano?

11/4 and 11/18 Resident Socials: Treats and
punch provided by Nine Mile. Please bring your
own alcoholic beverage if you would like.
11/16 and 11/30 Piano & Cookies with Sandy:
Musician Sandy Atlas will be here to lead us in
music together in the Event Center.
11/9 and 11/23 Happy Hours: Join us for live
music, beer & wine, dining room.

•

11/4 Van to Walmart/Aldi’s
11/9 WEDNESDAY: Festival Foods
11/18 Van to Target/Trader Joe’s/Byerly’s
11/25 Van to Cub/Arc’s Value Village/Dollar

Van Outings:
Please be sure to sign up in advance for our van
outings. Sign-Up Book is located in the lobby.

Special Van Outings
11/2 JULIET Ladies Lunch Outing to Outback Steakhouse
Bus leaves at 11:30am
11/8 Van to VOTE: Primary Election
Bus leaves at 10:00am
11/11 Veteran’s FREE Lunch Outing to Applebee’s
Bus leaves at 11:30am
11/16 Lunch at the Arboretum
Bus leaves at 10:00am
11/18 Scenic Drive to the Arboretum Drive
Bus leaves at 1:00pm
11/23 Community Lunch to Snuffy’s Malt Shop
Bus leaves at 11:30am
11/30 ROMEO Men’s Lunch Outing to Red Lobster
Bus leaves at 11:30am

Creative Arts and Crafts

A Message from Chaplain Craig Simenson
One of the Ebenezer communities that I serve recently
celebrated “Homecoming”. Ballots were cast to decide
who would be crowned Homecoming King and
Queen. For an afternoon, the dining room looked the part
of a high school gymnasium, replete with streamers and
decorations. There was music, dancing, and
food. Residents wore suit-coats and ties, dresses and
heels. It felt special—to be together like that.

Mondays: Craft & Chat is the same exact thing as our previous “Needlework” activity, just with a shorter name! Come
to craft, come to color, just come to visit!
Pinecone Crafting:
Tuesday, November 22, 10:30am, Event Center
We had such a fun time last month, let’s try another pinecone craft! This time we’ll be using the pinecones from our
very own Nine Mile trees! You don’t have to be particularly
crafty, beginners are welcome! Join us!

’Tis the season of homecoming, in more ways than
one. Thanksgiving is approaching. Families are planning
get-togethers. The holiday season will soon be under
way! Of course, times change and traditions with them. For some of us, our limited mobility or the long miles between us and family will keep us “home for the
holidays” in a way very different from what that phrase might have meant earlier
in our lives. We may long for how things used to be. We may find ourselves
reminiscing over by-gone family traditions or missing loved ones.

Popcorn & Previews: New!
Calling all Movie Lovers! We will be meeting Mondays at
1:00pm in the Theatre. Sometimes to preview movie trailers
for each week, sometimes to view a half-hour comedy clip
from a TV show. Recommendations welcome and encouraged! We’ll even serve up our favorite theatre treat from our
vintage popcorn machine!

At the same time, being a part of Nine Mile Creek offers us the gift of reimagining old traditions and finding togetherness in new ways. Take, for example, that recent “Homecoming” celebration. Whether this year “home for the
holidays” will mean time with family elsewhere or enjoying Thanksgiving fare
with neighbors in the dining room, we can trust that we have found a community
of care and a place of belonging exactly where we are. We are not alone.

Exercise Classes
Exercise with Kristine: Mondays at 9:30, Tuesdays at 3:00, Fridays at 9:30 our
certified instructor Kristine will be here in the Event Center.
Gentle Movement with Micki: She’s back! Fridays at 1:00pm in the Event Center

Spiritual and Religious Services

Chair Aerobics with Lauren: Wednesday & Thursdays at 11:00am, Event Center.

Service of Remembrance
On Monday, November 9 at 2:30pm in the Event Center, we
will hold a service to remember our beloved neighbors who
have passed away in the last six months. Stay for fellowship
and refreshments immediately following.

•

Bible Study and Coffee with Chaplain Craig: Thursdays at 10:30am

•

Grief Support Group: Last Thursday at 10:30am with Chaplain Craig

•

Catholic Communion: Thursdays at 10:00

•

Church Service: Non-denominational, Thursdays at 1:00 with Chaplain Craig

•

Hymn Sing with Judy: 3rd Monday of the month at 2:30

